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file:///R:/Chandag%20Infant%20School/Office/A%202021-2022/Zest%20Childcare/Newsletters/ZCC%20Newsletter%20(4)%20July%202021.pdf
file:///R:/Chandag%20Infant%20School/Office/A%202021-2022/Zest%20Childcare/Welcome%20starter%20pack/Zest%20Childcare%20Welcome%20pack.pptx
file:///R:/Chandag%20Infant%20School/Office/A%202021-2022/Zest%20Childcare/Welcome%20starter%20pack/Zest%20Childcare%20Welcome%20pack.pptx
file:///R:/Chandag%20Infant%20School/Office/A%202021-2022/Zest%20Childcare/Welcome%20starter%20pack/Zest%20Childcare%20FAQ's%20&%20Terms%202021.docx.pdf
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 Reception have made it to the end of a fabulous first term and 

what a lot they have done! The staff are so proud of how well 

they have settled into school life and how much amazing learning 

has been happening. Just look at the  fantastic phonics that they 

have done this week. We have already learnt 19 sounds and are 

already writing CVC words! 

Edie was so pleased with her junk modelling creation. She spent 

a long time deciding how she was going to make her crocodile 

and then added a river and some trees. Great work Edie!! 

Year 1 had a lovely day dressed as 

their Superheros 

Year 2’s grand finale project: The Great 

Fire of London. Here are some of the 

houses they designed.  
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We raised 

£135.00 

SAVE THE DATE! 

4th November Fireworks night 

12th November Cake sale after school 

10th December Christmas Fair 

Co—Chairs 

Lynsay Johal & Laura Bevan 

Vice Chair 

Rachel Trow 



Externally run clubs will start the week of1st November with the exception of Reception gym 

which will later in the year. Payment must be made direct to the club, prior to the club starting . 

https://tyronemingsacademy.com/course/chandag-infants-after-school-club 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSdHUy5gu5J0yJsxNOFpoyEWDy9cucX0V1llzYgQFJj_3reUyQ/viewform?
usp=sf_link 

Multi sports 

https://danni-s-dance-academy.class4kids.co.uk/info/233 

There is 7 sessions altogether. It is a total of £33.50 which needs to be 
paid on our Class4kids system. 

https://tyronemingsacademy.com/course/chandag-infants-after-school-club
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHUy5gu5J0yJsxNOFpoyEWDy9cucX0V1llzYgQFJj_3reUyQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHUy5gu5J0yJsxNOFpoyEWDy9cucX0V1llzYgQFJj_3reUyQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHUy5gu5J0yJsxNOFpoyEWDy9cucX0V1llzYgQFJj_3reUyQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOpsGiHw1x8xBkR74rwP1tQNUM0hQRlBGOFFYWVJVNDJGQzkzMk5aQTU4MSQlQCNjPTEu


School uniform 

School uniform 

Important reminder 

https://www.chandaginfantschool.org.uk/assets/uploads/Documents/News/2020/Uniform%202021.pdf
https://www.chandaginfantschool.org.uk/news-/-events/%23school-uniform
file:///T:/Chandag Infant School/Office/A 2021-2022/Zest catering/Chandag-TR-Zest-Menu-2021.pdf
file:///R:/Chandag Infant School/Office/A 2021-2022/Zest catering/Chandag-TR-Zest-Menu-2021.pdf
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